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These Illustratio 'ns represent a portion of our
Premiums which w7e offer foir the oretti ngup

subseription clubs, b

¶TIII. ILEvirit, wvidh ita, increased size and the iiew féature
about to be iintrudliu'.t-, is ntow in the front of Canatdiait joitynit.
isili. WVu title this oppvrtuniiity of thiaiilitg theu inany friends
%V1t0 lave sent uis ili Iists of subscribers, and ari' stili furthier iii.
cetitive, for effor13 ont our bMialf, wve liave doterinîiied to donte
te foIiowing( pt.etttittttts lu those selndimg i n to lis the litutuiber of

prepaid subscribers as desigmated below. Ail these -oods aire of
the best qualitv, illantiractured hy tho wvoli knownVl fit-ii of the
Gendron iattutfatutriiig Co., 7 and 9 Weiliugton St., Toronto,

andi 1910 'Notre Damne St., Montreal, anmi eaui bo seon at tlieir
Nvarcroinîs at efither of titese two cities. We ship) thein prepai
tE. aUIV destinattioni ini Canada or the UJnited Stattes. WC ]lave
ii0 itesitation in1 sayit)g that this is tin titi rece<lnteJ oflèr, and
our reptitation, %ve thinfli, is suiffcient to warrant the proniptful-
filmnt of Obligations, andff a gunîrittc Quit gouds arc are as re-
presented. Ue visli to dlouble our circulation during tho ncext
si\ iiionthis, and takie titis as the înust effective way of so doing,
at the s'aute tiine retnuntrating those %who %vork ont our behial.

The fraine is inade of imported weldless steel tubing; the front
and retu' forks of special steel, conicaved; the hiandie tprighit andi bar,
as also the spade hafudies; the swivel bonud and its brac(kets; thxe
double rail bottoin brack-et; the sproch-et shaft, cranks and peda
pins; the front and rear iaxles are all muade of sil ci r<'ppedfirginysç-
te onily absolutely re-Ille mnaterial.

No. 2 Saféty l3ycicle, %V'ntlî $85.O0 given for 90 subscribera
No. 3 444 $100-00 C' 120

Faitey Uuxbrelia stand
orth $6.50 CEMvctt withl 10 subseriliers

,scttth $10
Giri's Tricycle

Given %vith 15 subscribcrs

St. Basil's Hymnial,
Withi Mnisic and WVords - - Given with two subscribers.

What do the Jesuits
13y 11ev. Fatlher Egan Given a-way

Teach.
,with 1 subscriber

TO anY subscribOr sonlding nis 12 paid
subscriptions wve will send a full size reed
wvheeIs, springs, axles, and cross reach ate

Jati. 80, l8i72


